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(NAPSA)—Thanks to major
advances in techniques and in-
struments, it’s not your mother’s
liposuction anymore. Today’s pro-
cedure to remove unwanted body
fat is a big improvement over lipo-
suction surgeries of the past. In
the last decade, significant strides
in how liposuction using local
tumescent anesthesia is per-
formed have made it one of the
safest, most effective body con-
touring treatments currently
available. 

Local tumescent anesthesia
According to dermatologic sur-

geons, a revolutionary break-
through was the development of
the tumescent technique for local
anesthesia—a less traumatic, gen-
tler approach to removing local-
ized pockets of excess fat. In lipo-
suction with local tumescent
anesthesia, large volumes of a
solution are injected directly into
the areas of excessive fatty
deposits. The diluted solution con-
tains a local anesthetic and tiny
doses of adrenaline to shrink cap-
illaries and minimize blood loss. 

By filling the fatty layer with
fluid, the fat cells become swollen
and firm. This permits the skin
surgery specialist to use smaller
diameter cannulas (hollow tubes)
to more easily penetrate and move
beneath the surface of the skin.
This, in turn, allows for the
removal of both deep and superfi-
cial fat more efficiently with less
discomfort, smaller incisions and
improved cosmetic results. 

Liposuction with tumescent
local anesthesia offers the advan-
tages of fewer skin irregularities,
less bleeding, reduced bruising

and a speedy recovery. It is also
designed to be performed in an
outpatient surgical facility with
the patient awake throughout the
procedure. Additionally, potential
complications from liposuction
using general anesthesia in a hos-
pital setting can be completely
avoided.

According to study results
recently published in the journal
Dermatologic Surgery, the risks
associated with liposuction can
usually be traced back to the use
of multiple forms of anesthesia,
combined drug effects, and com-
plex, large volume liposuction pro-
cedures typically performed in a
hospital setting.

Power-assisted instruments
Another notable advance in

liposuction surgery is the use of
“powered” liposuction instruments
which provide a more refined, nat-
ural sculpting. One example is a
mechanical cannula that removes
fat tissue by a rapid reciprocating

motion. This powerful back and
forth motion allows experts to
sculpt excess fat in areas which
were traditionally difficult to suc-
tion using manual techniques,
such as the inner thighs, breasts
and around the belly button.

“It was a day at the beach!”
claimed Patricia G., who under-
went power liposuction on her
ankles, hips, buttocks, knees and
abdomen in her dermatologic sur-
geon’s office. “I’ve had dental work
that caused me more anxiety,” she
added. “Two days after the proce-
dure, I was riding my bike. Three
weeks after the procedure, all the
bruising was gone, and I didn’t
even have bruising in some
places!”

Consumer safety tips 
When considering a liposuction

procedure, the American Society
for Dermatologic Surgery (ASDS)
suggests the following:

• Check that the physician is a
board-certified dermatologist and
member of the ASDS;

• Ask how many liposuction
cases he or she has performed;

• Confirm that the procedure
will be performed using local
tumescent anesthesia in an office
setting; and

• Avoid liposuction procedures
that extract a large amount of fat
or are combined with other surg-
eries or other types of anesthesia
and sedation.

For more information on lipo-
suction and to locate a qualified
dermatologic surgeon in your
area, log onto www.aboutskin
surgery.org or call the American
Society for Dermatologic Surgery
at 1-800-441-2737.

Patients Say Advanced Liposuction Procedure Is Like A Day At The Beach

New advances make liposuc-
tion a more effective and attrac-
tive option.

(NAPSA)—According to the
American Academy of Dermatol-
ogy, 40 percent of Americans
believe they have sensitive skin.
With heat and humidity, skin sen-
sitivity can be exacerbated, leav-
ing millions of Americans’ skin
stinging, itching, or red. In many

cases the source of
the irritation is a
common household
product. Sunscreen,
cleaners and laun-
dry detergents are
some of the most
common culprits. 

Zoe Draelos,
MD, Clinical Associ-

ate Professor of Dermatology at
Wake Forest University and an
expert on treating skin irritations,
has some tips on caring for your
sensitive skin:

1. Choose sunscreen prod-
ucts that have a minimal num-
ber of ingredients. 

If you have sensitive skin it
doesn’t mean you should avoid
sunscreen—you just have to be
more selective about the products
you use. A good rule of thumb is to
use a sunscreen that contains only
zinc oxide or titanium dioxide.
These ingredients reflect rather
than absorb UV rays, so allergic
reactions are much less common.
Also, be sure any product you use
is fragrance-free or contains very
little fragrance.

2. Read the labels when you
purchase cosmetics.

In order to avoid potential irri-
tation, stay away from fragrances
and dyes in cosmetics. Choose
products with a short list of ingre-
dients. The fewer the number, the

less likely the chance of the ingre-
dients interacting with each other
and further aggravating sensitive
skin symptoms. Also, keep track of
expiration dates and throw away
items that have expired. Make-up
can become spoiled or contami-
nated. Standard life spans in-
clude: one year for foundation and
lipstick; three-to-four months for
mascara; and two years for pow-
ders and shadows. 

3. Use a bleach alternative
for your laundry.

According to the Soap and
Detergent Association, Americans
average 10 loads of laundry per
week so it is critical to use prod-
ucts that don’t cause irritation.
Bleach is a common household
product, and like all cleaning
agents, residue can remain on
your clothes after washing and
drying. In direct contact with your
skin, chlorine bleach can aggra-
vate sensitive skin conditions.
Fortunately, there are chlorine
bleach alternatives that can mini-
mize skin irritation, such as Oxi-
Clean.

4. Make a few simple changes
to your beauty routine.

Use a mild soap (such as Dove)
instead of deodorant soaps or
other harsh soaps. Avoid lotions
that contain alcohol, which can
dry the skin and make irritation
worse. If symptoms develop, try
not to scratch and pick the skin.
Instead, try an oatmeal soak, such
as Aveeno, to soothe and relieve
the itching.  

These simple tips can help you
protect your sensitive skin, but for
serious or persistent problems, see
a dermatologist. 

Tips On Keeping Sensitive Skin Healthy

Dr. Draelos

(NAPSA)—There’s a new vaca-
tion alternative for families and
individuals who want to enjoy the
natural wonders the American
West has to offer.

The National Landscape Con-
servation System is a 40-million-
acre collection of national monu-
ments and other scenic places in
11 Western states. 

The system was created in
June 2000. Each of its sites offers
a range of vacation activities for
campers seeking solitude, families
who want to learn about the
American West, or travelers in
search of unforgettable canoeing,
caving, and hiking experiences.

“This system was established in
part to protect the remote and wild
character of the West’s natural
treasures, so its individual units
are fascinating places to visit,” said
William H. Meadows, president of
The Wilderness Society. 

“The remoteness of these de-
serts, mountains, red rock can-
yons, and rivers offers Americans
a chance to see and understand
the West as it was discovered by
the first European explorers.

“The term ‘landscape’ in the
system’s title is key to the vision
for the system,” explained Mead-
ows. “It emphasizes protecting
entire landscapes of cultural and
natural values, instead of pre-
serving only disconnected islands
of land that are cut off from their
surroundings.” 

Visitors to units of the National
Landscape Conservation System
should be aware that this system
often provides a more remote and

wilder visit than do National
Parks, with fewer visitor centers
or other amenities. 

“For those who want a glimpse
of some of the true crown jewels of
the West, the National Landscape
Conservation System is a tremen-
dous option,” Meadows added.

The entire system is managed
by the Bureau of Land Manage-
ment, an agency within the U.S.
Department of the Interior that
oversees more than 260 million
acres of land within the United
States.

The system includes attractions
such as Grand Canyon-Parashant
National Monument in Arizona,
Carrizo Plain National Monument
in California, Canyons of the
Ancients National Monument in
Colorado and Grand Staircase-
Escalante National Monument in
Utah. “People who explore these
national treasures often become
the best advocates for the strong
protection these places sorely
need,” said Meadows.

To learn more, visit the Web
site at www.wilderness.org.

New System Of Western Sites Beckons Travelers

Founded in 2000, the National
Landscape Conservation System
was created to protect the West’s
natural treasures.

(NAPSA)—Humans and ani-
mals are increasingly taking simi-
lar drugs for similar diseases. The
latest example to hit the veteri-
nary shelf: Novartis Animal
Health’s Deramaxx™, a prescrip-
tion arthritis drug for dogs that is
born from the same coxib family
of NSAIDs (non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs) as Celebrex®

and Vioxx®. It’s the only coxib-
class NSAID to receive approval
from the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration for the control of
pain and inflammation associated
with canine arthritis. For more
information, visit www.deramaxx.
com.

Currently, there are more than
61 million dogs and 68 million
cats in U.S. households. More and
more pet owners consider their
pets part of the family. As respon-
sible pet owners, they readily
turn to veterinary care for their ill
or injured family members. Many
treatments for animal disease and
injury have become very sophisti-
cated. More serious conditions
such as broken bones or cancer
can cost hundreds or even thou-
sands of dollars, especially when
the services of a veterinary spe-
cialist are needed. Considering
that 61 percent of dog owners
take their pets to the veterinarian

two or more times per year, many
pet owners find it makes economic
sense to insure pets, say experts
at Veterinary Pet Insurance. For
more information, visit www.
petinsurance.com.

Singing songs and playing musi-
cal instruments or CDs can be some-
thing even babies can enjoy. One
man who seems to know the sort of
songs little ones love is legendary
children’s musician Hap Palmer.
His songs are made to nurture the
imaginative process and encourage
creative problem solving while teach-
ing letters, numbers, phonics, days
of the week, colors, shapes and more.
To make it easy for families to enjoy
Palmer’s calming creativity, the
songs can be found on the Baby
Songs live-action music video series
created by Amy Weintraub, teacher,
TV producer and parent. 

***
Honest differences of views and
honest debate are not disunity.
They are the vital process of pol-
icy making among free men.

—Herbert Hoover
***

***
The block of granite which was
an obstacle in the path of the
weak, becomes a steppingstone
in the path of the strong.

—Thomas Carlyle
***

***
There is nothing in the world
really beneficial that does not
lie within the reach of an
informed understanding and a
well-protected pursuit.

—Edmund Burke
***

***
The opinions of men who think
are always growing and chang-
ing, like living children.

—Philip Hamerton
***




